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f,lun found deadwith
throat slit in Kolkata
STATESMAN NEWS SERVICE

XOLKATA,6JUNE

A person was founa mrirAerA
with his tfuoat slit on Broad

Street under KareYa Police
station this moming Police

have recovered the bodY ifter
an alert call from an anonY-
mous caller. Officers ofhomi-
cide wing of detective dePart-

ment (DD) of KolkataPolice,
who have launched a Probe
alongside KareYa Police sus-
pecied that the d.eceased

Biswajit Basu (65)' was mur-
dered as his th,roatwas slit oPen

and deep gasheswere found
on his bodywhichwere clear
tp suggestthat a "Pre-Plarured

script" was enacted.
According to officers, the

body was recovered from a

ctraii in a Sning conditionwith
several bruises on his bodY

besides the throat being slit
open, bearing indications of
a-shebr brutalitY. A team of
forensic experts led bY Mr
Wasim Reza, visited the sPot

and collected samPles' Inves'

tigating officers said that the
vi,ctimb mobile Phone was
missing

Ofi Ecers at lalbazar said the
hlling of Biswajit Basu could
be a fall out of conflict of
interest stenuning fr om ttre hct
of his alleged attempt to sell

outhis propertyat'tz/ I Broad
Sueetto a real estate farm.

Accrirding to neighbours,
the deceased who used to live
with one of his nro daughters,
was in talkswith ahost of Pro-

UOters PurPotedlY in an
attemptto sbll hls Property.
Police sources said recentlYa
case of steali4f, was filed bYthe
deceased 4t the local Karefa
pstica suionW a gmuP of mis-

crbants at lfs residence.
Whether this incident has

anythinglod$with the mur-
' 4eror thematters Pertaining
to his alleged association with
a group of promoters in sell-
ing his propertY had uiggered
any animositY or rivalry are

being looked into.
Itlearnvhile the police is rY-

ing to scan the CCTV footages
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Aiitt. SocY.(L & R Wlng)/-S

is to take immediate acrlon

fist)crtlal
Qfru"-ttY

File No. t2st 12019

Dote: 07. 06.2019

Enclosed is the news clippings appeared in the

" Statesman", an English daily dated 07. 06. 2019, the news item

is captioned nWan found dead ulth throo:t slit in KolkatoJ'

Dy.

to enquire

2019.

Commissioner of Police, South-East Division is directed

into the matter and to furnish a report by 12ft July,

W
(Justice Girish Chandra GuPta)

ChairPerson

Encl: Ner.vs ltem Dt. 07.06. 19

Ld. Regrstror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizance token on the subjecl

by WBHRC ond upload in the website.
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